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" Boss Improvement Act, 1865." (Amendment.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next Session, by the Commissioners acting under
the " Ross Improvement Act, 1 865," for a Bill
to amend and enlarge the provisions of that Act,
by incorporating therewith, the " Towns' Police
Clauses Act,-1847j" or some part or parts thereof,
and also for power to make bye-laws for prevent-
ing obstructions and annoyances in the town ; and
the Bill will also empower and direct police
constables, acting in and for the'county of Here-
ford, to exercise within the limits of the " Ross
Improvement Act, 1 865," all the1 powers conferred
on them by the Act 19 and 20 Viet., cap. 69, and
any other Act' relating to the establishment and
appointment'of county and district constables, and
all such other powers as the Bill may define.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 9th day of • November, 1868.
Henry 'Minett, Ross, Solicitor* for the Bill.
William Bell, No. 26, Duke-street, West-

minster, Parliamentary Agent.

' In Parliament— Session 1869.
Imperial (Fire) Insurance Company.

(Amendment of Deed of Settlement and of Acts ;
Subdivision of Shares ; Appropriation of Sums
added to Capital Stock Account to Credit of
Shares ; Election of Directors, Trustees, and
Auditors, and other powers.) :

fTpHE Imperial Insurance Company intend to
j apply to Parliament in the next Session

thereof, for leave to introduce a Bill for the'fol-
jov-*ing, or some of the -following, among other

1. li? subdivide each original share -of 500/.
into* five sh!aTes of 100J. each, and to credit each
share of 100?'* w**h a proportionate part of the
payment alread/ ™ade, on account of the original
share, and also wi'tn a proportionate part of the
sums transferred to capital stock account from
profit and loss or rest ac'.count.

2. To prescribe that transfers of money or
securities already made, or which may hereafter
be made from profit and loss or rest account to
capital stock account, shall be deemed to be pay-
ments made by the subscribers, on account of
their respective shares, and shall, to the extent
of the sums so transferred or to be transferred,
exonerate the subscribers from liability to pay-
ments in respect of their shares.

3. To increase or reduce the number of Direc-
tors of the Company, and to alter their qualifi-
cation, their rotation, and their duration in office,
and to provide that Directors' going ] out of office
by rotation, shall be immediately re-eligible, and
that the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the
Company going out of those offices respectively,
shall be immediately re-eligible to the same offices

4. To reduce the number of Auditors of the
Company, and to alter the qualification of trus-
tees 'and auditors, their rotation -and their dura-
tion in office, and to provide that 'trustees and
auditors going out of office by rotation, shall be
immediately re-eligible.

. 5. To provide for the periodical enrolment of
the names of new proprietors of the Company,
in lieu of the enrolment of transfers of shares ;
to enforce the transfer of shares standing in the
Barnes of deceased proprietors ; to facilitate legal
proceedings by the Company against Proprietors ;
to introduce the word "Fire," into the title of
the Company; to provide for the execution of

Policies of Insurance, either in the United King-
dom or abroad, by such means as "the Directors
shall from time to time prescribe, or as the Bill
shall direct; and in other respects to amnnd the
constitution of the Company, and to provide for
the more easy transaction of its business.

6. For the foregoing and for other purposes, to
amend, repeal, rescind, vary, or suspend the pro-
visions of the Deed of Settlement of the Com-
pany, bearing date the 12th day of February,
1803 ; and also the provisions of, the Acts (Local
and Personal), 54 Geo. III., cap. 12, intituled
" An Act to enable the Imperial Insurance-Com-
" pany to sue and be sued in the name of the
" Chairman for the time being, or of any other
" member of the Company ;" aad 5 -Viet., sess. 2,
cap. 66, intituled " An Act to enable the Impe-
" rial Insurance Company to alter some of the
" provisions of their Deed of Settlement, and~
" better regulate their proceedings, and the invest-
ment of their funds."

7. Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 23rd day of
December next.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1868.
W. E. and F. W. 'Oliver, Union Bank

Chambers, No. 61, Carey-str.ee^..Lin-
coln's Inn, Solicitors to the Company.

Dyson and Co., No. 24, Parliament-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Lady Slaney's (Trust) Estate,
(Power to Grocers' Company as Trustees under

Dame Margaret Slaney's Will, to consent to
the Union of the Benefices' of Allhallows
Staining, and Saint Olave, Hart-street, in the
city of London, or any other contiguous Bene-
fice ; Vesting of the Patronage of Allhallows
Staining, in the Patron of such contiguous
Benefice; Repairing Church of the United
Benefice; Creation and Endowment of Bene-
fices by means of the Tithes of Allhallows
Staining ; Vesting of the Patronage in the
Grocers' Company; Erection of New Churches;
Parsonage and Schools therein; Application of
the Surplus of such .Tithes for Endowments or
other Purposes j Powers to the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners in relation thereto r Alteration
and Enlargement of the Powers of the Grocers'
Company .as such Trustees; Amendment or
Repeal of Acts.) . • ''

N OTICE is hereby given, that,the Wardens
and Commonalty of the Mystery of Grocers

of the city of 'London (hereinafter called the
Grocers' Company) intend to make application
to Parliament during the next session for a Bill
to effect the following.objects or some of them :'—

1. To authorize the Grocers' Company, as
trustees under the will of Dame Margaret Slaney,
the wife of Alderman Sir Stephen Slaney, dated
20th -October, 1607, to • consent -to any scheme
prepared by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
the Union of the Benefices of Allhallows Staining,
and Saint Olav.e, Hart-street, in the city of
London, or some other contiguous benefice, and
for vesting the patronage of'the united benefice
in the patron or patrons of the benefice to which
Allhallows Staining, may be united, and for the
sale of the site of the church- of Allhallows
.Staining, and of the curate's house, and for ap-
propriating part of the moneys to arise from such
sale in repairing and resenting the church of tho
benefice to be united to Allhallows Staining, and
for putting such church into a fit condition to
become the church of the united benefice.


